Umpire Transfer Form

Instructions for relocating umpire: Complete your part of form and send to your current Local Board Chair. You must also contact USL membership services, notifying them of this Local Board transfer. (membership@uslacrosse.org)

Instructions for umpire’s current Local Board Chair: Verify rating and rating expiration date. If this is an out of region transfer by an umpire with a District, National, or International rating, send this form to the Region Chair for verification of region service. They will return it to you and you will then send this form to the new Local Board Chair and e-mail the relocating umpire the name and contact information of their new Local Board Chair.

Instructions for umpire’s current Region Chair: Verify the status of the relocating umpire’s service credits. Send the completed form back to the umpire’s current Local Board Chair.

Umpire Name: _______________________________ Date of Relocation: _____________
USL# __________ Current Rating: ______________ Expiration date: ______________

Relocating Umpire – please fill out the following:

Previous information:
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________
CITY ______________________________________ ST.________ ZIP______________
PREVIOUS USL BOARD: __________________________________
PREVIOUS CHAIR: _______________________________________
ADDRESS: ______________________________________ e-mail_______________________
CITY: __________________________________________ ST: __________ ZIP: ____________

New information:
ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________
CITY ____________ ________________ ST: ___________ ZIP: ____________
NEW USL BOARD ______________________________________

Previous Local Board Chair: please confirm rating and local board service.

RATING: _____________________________ RECEIVED ______________

SERVICE COMPLETED AT THE LOCAL LEVEL: YES _______ NO _______
Please enclose service requirements of your Local Board.

LBC Signature:_________________________________________

If appropriate: Previous Region Chair: please confirm umpire’s region service credit status.

If this transfer is out of region and for a rating of District, National, or International

PREVIOUS REGION: ________________________________________________

SERVICE COMPLETED AT THE REGION LEVEL YES _______ NO _______
Please enclose service requirements of your Region.

REGION CHAIR Signature:_____________________________________
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